TenantInstructions
{

Furnace Filters

Furnacefilters shouldbe changed(or cleanedif a permanenttype) monthly during thosemonths

whenfurnaceis in use.Your filter sizeis:
. Generallya box of these
filters canbe purchased
at the grocerystorefor a reasonable
amount.Changingfilters will decrease
yourutility bill andhelpto keepdustfrom circulatingaroundyourhouse.
r'

Electrical Panel

The panel is located:

Occasionally
a GFI (GroundFaultInterrupter)
circuitbreakerwill trip. This is usuallybecause
too
manypersonalcareappliances
areoperatingat the sametime. If this happens,the circuit breakerscan
be resetto seeif thissolvestheproblembeforecallingtheelectrician.
Sometimes
thebreakerneeds
to bemanuallyturnedall thewayoff beforeit canberesetcorrectly.If thisdoesn'tsolvethe
problem,pleasecontactus immediately.
r'

Main Water Supply
Valve

This valve is located:

It is importantyou knowwherethis is andhow it operatesprior to experiencinga waterleakthat may
requireyou to actquicklyandturnoffall waterto thehouse.Please
testthevalveperiodicallyto
verif thatit functionscorrectly.

{

Sprinkler System Water
Supply Valve

{

Washing Machine Water Theseshouldbe turnedoffwhen you are going to be away fiom the property for an extendedperiod.
Supply Lines
This will avoid the risk that a line could burst and flood your home,ruining your possessions.

{

Combustibles

Paintand other combustiblesmust be kept away ffom the furnaceand hot water heaterat all times.
Paint should be storedwhere it will not freeze,but away from any naturalgas appliances.

/

Smoke Alarms

You are requiredper your rental contractto provide smokedetectorsand to test them on a regular
basis.A nine-volt battery is inexpensiveinsuranceagainsta potentialcatastrophe!

{

Fire f,xtinguishers and
Carbon Monoxide
Detectors

You are requiredper your rental contractto provide and maintainfire extinguishersand carbon
monoxidedetectors.Having thesesafetydevicesmay allow you to receivea discountoffthe standard
Renlers' Insurance Policy rate and may saveyour life!

,/

Refrigerator

Your relligeratorwill operatemore efficiently and the compressorwill last longer if you regularly
vacuumall dust and debrisaway llom the compressorand coil.

/

Shower and/or Bath
Doors

Thesedoors will stay much cleanerif excesswater is removedafter eachshower.Using a squeegee
when the doors are still wet just takesa second,whereascleaningsoapfilm after it has dried is much
more difficult. Applying lemon oil to clean doors will help to keep them clear of build up.

'/

Tile and Grout

lt is your responsibiliryto maintainall tile and grout. lf you seea problem developingthat you cannot
or do not want to handle,then you shouldcall one of the maintenancecompanieslisted in your rental
contract and have them make repairs. A little effort today can save a lot of effort tomorrow. We know
other peoplewho can also do this work; pleasecontactus if you needreferrals.If the sheetrockor
flooring aroundthe tub or showerbecomesdamaged,we needto know this right away so that it can
be repairedwith minimal effort and expense.

r'

Gutters and Drain Pipes

lt is also your responsibilityto make surethat guttersare kept clean of debris.Drainpipesshould not
drain on the ground next to the foundation,but shoulddrain onto splashblocks or have extensions,
which carry water away from the house.

'/

Other Dangerous
Situations or Conditions
Which May Develop

If a dangeroussituationdevelops,we will not know about it unlessyou communicatewith us. We
want to know beforethe situationbecomesa crisis. Pleasecontactus immediatelywhen you see
somethingdeveloping,even if you're not surethat it is significant.

0 None
This valve is located:
It is importantyou know wherethis is and how it operatesfor the samereasonas listed above.As you
know it is the Tenants'responsibilityto shut down and drain any sprinkler systemsprior to any
ground fieezes.We can give you recommendations
of companieswho can provide this serviceif you
choosenot to do it yourself.
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10.

PleaseFill Out The FollowingAnd UpdateUs As ChangesTake PlaceSoThat We Can ReachYou lf And When Necessary
Addilional ohone number and e-mait addresslorms are available il more than

al the
lhe properl
adults reside at

Applicable Phone Numbers and Email Addresses

Check (E)
PrimaryDay & Evening
ContactNumber

Nameof Occunant#1:
Home Phone:

D Dav

E Evenine

Work Phone:

E Dav

E Evenine

Cell Phone:

ElDav

D Evenins

Pager:

E Dav

EI Eveninc

Home Phone:

E Dav

D E,venine

Work Phone:

E Dav

E Eveninp.

Cell Phone:

E Dav

E Eveninc.

Paser:

0 Dav

D Eveninc

Fax:
Email
Nume of Occapunt #2:

Fax:
Em ail:
o

We certifl that we have completedthis Move-ln Inspectionand InventoryReport to the bestof our ability. We understandthat
the next tenantswho move into this rental will inspectthe way we left the propertyand that their inspectionwill be comparedto
our inspectionas part of the processto determinewhetherwe are eligible for a PerformanceBonus.

c

We warrantthat the properfybeing rentedis herebyacceptedas being in a good and safecondition togetherwith all furnishings
unlesswe have delivereda written exceptionto Landlordor Landlord's agentwithin 3 daysof moving into the properfy.

r

We understandthat the Landlord does not provide stoves/rangesand refrigerators as part of the rental contract. We further
understandthat any existing stoves/rangesand/or refrigerators, which are stored on the property by the Landlord, may be used
by us subject to the terms of the Rental Contract. Existing,refrigerators will be kept running to protect their compressors.

r

We agreeto read, fully complete, and be bound by the aftached Tenant Instructions and to return them along with this Move-ln
Inspection & Inventory Report. We also agreeto return any rental signs and/or "rental locks" which we find at the property. We
understandthat we will receivea copy of the completed"lnstructions" and the completed"Report".

Our Maif ing Address (if dilferent from property oddress):

Dated this

day of

(ALL SIGNATqRIES To RENTAL CoNTMCT MUsT STGN)
tage9 of l0

Move-In Inspection and
Inventorv ltem:

Needs
Good or
Functional Attention

Your commentsare required
If "NeedsAttention"columnis checked(8)

t'7| Closet(s)
J tz

Other:

373
374
)75
376
J77
t78
379

Other:
ADDITIONAL ROOM #S (ldentifu)
Floorins (Wpe& color?)

Sheetrock
Wall Coverines/ Paint

Baseboard
& Moldinss
Ceiline

t Ro

ElecnicalOutlets,Switches
& Fixtures
Windows& WindowLatches
,82 WindowCoverinss
183 Door(s)
t84 Door Hardware
]85 DoorStons
]86 Closet(s)
t8'7 Other:
t88 Other:
l8l

1 8 9 LANDLORD'S

PERSONAL PROPERTY (List Landlord's additional personal property which is located on the premises)

]90

] 9r
J92

\93
\94
]95
]96
\9 1

I98
ADDITIONALNOTES
)verall Impressionof Exterior?
)verall Impressionof Interior?

FUNCTIONAL DEFECTS: (Re-listall functionaldefectswhich needto be remediedby Landlord.This list shouldnot include
cosmeticor non-functionalitemswhich Landlord will normallv not reoair.)

2.
a
J.

4.
5.
6.
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